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CHESTER", S. C. TUESDAY. JANUARY 30. 1»17 
INSTITUTION 70 YEARS OLD. CORN IS WORLD KING. BERLIN E j y * E f l . > FOE 
TO R E B U F F ' W I L S O N 
W I L L 
Uncle Sam't A«ricullur«l E . p . r H 
Declare Tha i l l U Mori V . lu -
• bla Than Any Other Two 
Crop*. 
Uncle Sam's agricultural expert* 
my ' tha t it mu>l 1>e generally con' 
ceded no^f tha t corn is the most im-
por tant -cont r ibut ion . . o£ America to 
the food iupply ot the 'wor ld . .They 
declare tha t in this country a t the 
present time the corn crtfp is more 
valuable than any othef two crops. 
. The popularity of Corn with the 
American fa rmer . they'say,' is due to 
thr that it. Will adapt itself to a 
grea t var ie ty- nf Conditions and 
_yield more food per acre than any 
other grain crop. 
In -many schools throughout the 
country general courses are Riven in 
which the! imparting of agrjculturAl 
information is the chief *lm. As 
corn is one of the leading crops usu-
ally, a number of lessons are devoted 
l o this subject . In applying the vo-
Thr i f t U all a M . t t . r of Miafi. 
This mat te r of becoming th r i f ty is 
"just like get t ing up in the morning— 
especially these fold winter morn-
institution has 
leventieth birth-
, which has been 
Sam for nearly 
d by Ju ry to H*v« Illegally En-
red Offic. of New York Firm i;& clin. J a n . German 
newspapers continue ;»• e x p r e « se t -
, priao ove r . Prea«de>k W isou'a speech 
the Semite, aii J ^ o notc Which 
; prolfabty 'sounds* the Tojjmfiit in* M e 
' journalistic comment ft the of tcn-re-
i jiented though Vjb«»,ji'sly >hra«cd 
, jonvis t ion that Mr Wilson certehWv, 
.wants,peace, b u t not a peace satis^ 
• factory to the Central Powers, .nor ] 
• acceptable to- th*• Entente-, n o r eVerij 
to both belligerent jjartles, but an 
I Amer i can peatte pure and simple. 
One aeems to hear Coun t Revcnt-
low. chortle, as he calls at tention in 
• the Deutsche Tageszeitung to Mr. 
, Wilson's invitation to bell igerent Eu-
rope to adopt the Monroe Doctrine. , 
. Then he slyly quotes f rom President 
, MOMAO'S famous me«ag«» oLf Doc. 
. 2, 182b: "In the wars of European 
. nations about their own affairs . \we 
, have never participated, nor Would 
i any in te t fe fence be compatible x i t h ^ 
i our politics. Only when our rights 
r a re threatened do we take offense or 
• prepare fo r our .defense." Reventlow 
, then proceeds to tell the President to 
- mind his own business. 
But, on the whole, the message, 
while amply criticised. Is not resent-
Z.OQQ P-opI - Alt end Funeral. 
How comfortable and warm the 
bed Is; a n d ' t h e thought of gett ing 
oiTtfcaV cold f l o o r a e n d s a rchi l l 
up the spine. Isn' t it so natural ly hu-
man to jus t lie there ttntil the yery 
last motpeQt, all the* while conscious 
tha t *ime is .swif t ly passing. Those 
few . momenta prove mighty, cosily 
o n c s a n d not worth the price, fo r 
there' is""alwriya;n• mighty rush and 
hustle to make up for them. 
However, and finally, reason and 
willpower go to work and instantly 
we bounce out and get very busy.-
And a f t e r that.diuth of cold water 
and blink a t the sun—who v^n ta to 
go back to-bed 
Gett ing straight ou t of bed, with-
o u t tu rn ing over fo r another - nap. 
cannot possibly do any harm, phy-
sically or otherwise; and psycholo-
gists say tha t it Is decidedly bet ter . 
Becoming t h r i f t y ^ o u t t i n g down 
over-indulgence—is jus t like tha t . In 
•II phases of life, there a rc very 
many things palatable and pleasing 
to the indulgent side of our natures, 
vjhich," in reality, are no t only unne-
cessary to life, but are actually det-
"".N.cw . Y o r k - J a n . 20^-Wil l ia i?P. 'J" 
Burns, fit-ad' of ji' private detective-
agency. was found guilty here late 
today of surreptitiously enter ing th* 
laW offices of Seymour ft Seymour, 
making copies o f .p r iva te papers and , 
then publishing them. Burn* waa ero-
p loyed ' ty*J ' P. "Morgan^"ft company 
to trace a " l eak" of information 
i about contracts for war supplies fo r 
the entente- allies f rom the Morgan 
offices. To obtain the informat ion ' 
South 
establis 
diffusk 
Kliaabi 
the trading 
officials si 
ns a t large, 
general the 
fu r th t 
branche? 
We realise all this, . admit it,' and 
make up -our minds to do better. 
But, when the actual moment ar-
rives fo r putt ing resolutions into 
practical shape, it is ao easy to be i i* 
dulgcnt and " jus t t a rn over and 
take another nap." 
' There is a distinct difference be-
tween acccpting a certain t ru th tfnd 
acting upon it. It is doubtful if the 
wise Creator will give any credit for 
simple recognition of right where the 
performance^ of the ac t itself was 
left undone. / Of course, some time 
>r another , we aim to take care of 
these things, but in not doing ithem 
we a re simply procrastinating. 
Some surprise is expressed tha 
Huch "dreamy • and philosophical" 
ideas should be enter tained by i 
President of practical 'America. Th 
Vossiche Zcitung refers to "happ; 
>f a library, 
of art . and 
I. was imposed upon 
the f ine « n d c r pro-
ent was made that 
ploratidns and Iccturt 
Af t e r seventy yea 
Martin Egai 
r J . P. Mori 
FARMERS ARE BETTER OFF 
BY HALF A MILLION. 
Washington, D. C.. January 27 — 
••Farmers of the South a re bet ter 
off by half a billion dollars than 
they were this*time last yera." said 
President Fa i r fax Harrison of the 
Southern Railway System, referr ing 
itil his electjbfl 
Mr" Minify » sleeted 
Mr. S. C. Cathcart has bought 
f rom the W. C. Bcaty estate t h . late 
Mr. Beaty 's interest in the nwrcan-
tlle f i rm of Bet ty & WjrKe «nd ho 
and Mr. D. C. Wylie are now the 
sole owners of this old and well es-
tablished business. S i n c e . t h e death 
of Mr. Beaty the business >as been 
managed by the surviving ' par tner . 
Mr. D. C. Wylie. and no.w by the ad-
dition of Mr. Cathcart it is predict-
ed tha t a larger business will be done 
Ihun here tofore .—Winnsboro News 
A/Herald . . . v 
t m ' f i r t t mor t -
r U n a s as to 
« t J . M. W I M , 
.The members of the conjreaslonal 
delegation who a t tended Uio funera l 
London.. Jan . 20—There are evi-
dences of some reaction f rom the 
cbulicnt optimism which a few weeks 
rfgo was' a distinctive f e a t u r e of the 
- superf icial aspccta of London's war 
" a t t i t u d e ^ ; - "<ZZ77Z, 
fn essentials there has b*»en no 
change. London is- as confident as 
ever that the Allies will win the w t r . 
There have been few changes also in 
rspect to issues, which while'jretf&rd-
cd as secondary to tW^ma^n object 
of winning the w a r , arc^"recognised 
• as of the highest importance. In this 
class the possible developments f rom 
President , Wilson's ^ c a c c aspiratmna 
stood first* 
. The grat if icat ion w+ich the recep-
t ion of the allied note in the United 
p ta tes caused, here waa derived chiolr 
ly. from the) the belief tha t f u r t h e r 
action by Washington in the direc-
t ion of an inconclusive peace was 
thereby made impossible. ' W i t h A-
merican opinion, as cabled here, st> 
s t rongly in sympathy with and sup-
por t -of the Allies' cause, the Presi-
' dent, it was thought, must re f ra in 
f rom any fu r the r step that might be 
prejudicial to t h a t cause. 
Mr. Balfour 's let ter s t rengthened 
tha t view. It set fo r th so.clearly to 
English eyes the evils tha t a prema-
t u r e peace would leave as a heritage 
• /o r the. world that F.nglishmen found 
difficulty in conceiving that it could 
make any less clear impression upon 
English-speaking America. 
. The resul t was increased confi-
dence tha t the German pea 
ganda would fail to achieve any 
Success in the United States, and al-
~ so that pufely pacifist aspirations 
there w"*wld be checkpd by the reali-, 
zation t hh t , according to opinion 
here, no real, peace was possible fo r 
the world till German militarism 
had been made offensive to the Ger-
man people by n military dccUlon 
which the .Allies were more than 
* v e r c o n f i d e n t * * attaining. 
In regard to the Greek s i tuat ion 
also the re has been some improve-
ment in the- public feeling; though 
uneasy suspicious are still alive that 
danger In that quar te r 
'—tireTy removed. 
The .general opinion abput the 
"victory loar" remaina highway op-
• timfstic. The daily announcements 
of subscript ions-to the tunc of mil-
lions * crling" f rom financial bodies 
> * l!l>« T a A v Wcrnher 
s h a r i of the time should be 
the f u b j e c t as a means of ap 
plying the . principles 'of plant pro 
duetion. SOidcnU in such a course 
they s t a t e ; . should be re<juir«d l< 
grow half an acre or more of corr 
in connection with the study of th« 
lubject. In rounding out s y h i 
by the exper ts of the departmsn' 
that each student may keep on^ 01 
calves or pigs. 
is the opinion ' of the officials 
that ' even if corn i t considered in the 
elementary schools, students of th« 
secondary schools should also tak« 
up the subject . Corn-growing in 
volvcs a great many of the principle 
of plant .production, and the subject 
canno t be exhausted in the elemen 
t a ry school. The depnrtm-ni suggest 
that scondary s tudents have reache« 
an age wher t they cannot only learn 
bet ter how io d o . a thing, but they 
have also developed the power to 
reason, so tHat they can better learn 
the why. 'rtiis subject is strongly 
urged by th4 depar tment for all ru-
ral schools. -
The 'Smithsonisn 
jus t celebrated, its 
flay. This institutioi 
fostered by Uncle 
th ree -qua r t e r RI 
founded by "atl" Englishman. J a me? 
Smithson. I n accordance with his 
d -October '26. 18^6, h is for-
ust to the U 
found a t Washingt 
ment f o r the inci 
>wledgo*amoi 
quest was acquired in 1 
as not until 'eight yean 
resident Polk signed the act of c« 
ress establishing the Smithson 
istitution. The s«ft provided. am« 
:her things, for 
fairs . The board was to be comp 
it the vice-president, the chief 
:Sce of the United S u t e s . the m 
>f the city of Washington, three 
fty thtf 
pie tha 
.earches by publication 
rected. as a part of th« 
ganization. the founding 
a museum and a caller-
David E. Finley. J r . 
Pa<; Mrs. Joseph D Philadelphia, I'  . * 
Brown, Anderson; Mrs. W. B. 
J r . . York; W. Gist Finley. Washing 
ton. D. C.; Miss Margaret Finley 
Robert Mr-Finley. States R. Frrtle 
and John C. Finley, York. 
In 1*80 Mr. 'F in ley was el 
member of the house of repi 
lives f rom York cdunty and 
serving one term was elected 
protection 
along these same general I 
though other featured have 
corporated. It is intcrnation 
scope, and governmental in 
filiations, now administering 
guvernment-supporteel burea-
of which had their origin ir 
the a c 1 u ' t t e < i o n 
^ i r . exonerated of 
lish the correi 
1 di«i 
Id be taken. 
n, publicity manager 
gan & company, was 
a similar charge and 
any att'mept to pub-
«p«»ndenfrc obtained by 
of th.-. h o u ^ ^ n d was chairman of 1 B«™»- ^ m u n i t i o n s 
the f inance >' ™ T " b r o k e r , having desk room in the of-
«"*<rr i shrm;-
this canacitv l c o u r l ' ° u n d t h a t Bufns - action t f t f t 
' g iv ing topics of the C o r r e s p o n d e n t ^ 
to Mr. Egan constituted publication. 
Mr. Egan. testified tha t he did not 
authorize Burns to en ter the law 
der the correspond-
v. .w — J f f H . . j i t ter . The contents 
indicated tha t it referred to stolen 
information f r o m J . P. Morgan ft 
company, and I fe l t I had the r ight 
to have them copied." 
He denied tha t telephone wires 
leading into the law offices, were 
tapped but said that by permission 
of J . P. Morgan ft company, detec-
"listened in" on wires to their 
offices. 
Charges tha t the Seymours' tele-
phone wires had been tapped pre-
cipitated nearly a year ago in an in- • 
vestigation to the wire tapping a c : 
tivities of the police* and Mayor . 
Mitchel issued a s ta tement in which 
he c h a r g e d - t h a t information had 
been obtained indicating that a tor-
ign nation involved in a plot 
which would violate the neutrality of 
the United States. Details of this al-
leged ' p lo t ,never were brought out. 
The persons who obtained the Mor-
gan secrets have protested that it 
was purely a commercial transaction 
in which the informat ion regarding 
the war needs of Great Britian and 
France was to be used in the hope 
that it might bring c 
fhe Jienri-fflttfels 2fans 
Published Tuesday and Friday, 
et Chester, a C. 
PLAN TRAFFIC AFTER WAR. CHESTER MEN FOR CONGRESS. 
Col. A. L. Gal lon and Hon. - J . L. 
Glenn nnnounccd yesterday that t hey 
would be in the Congressional Yace 
to succeed the late David E . Finley. 
Both these gentlemen are well known 
throughout the entire F i f t h district 
•and a re two of Chester 's moat promi-
nent citizens. Roth have held offlce, 
Mr. Gaston being a former Chester 
county representat ive and Mr. Glenn 
a formef Senator from this county. 
Other candidates br ing mentioned 
in the Fi f th district a r e : W. F. 8t»-
ensor\ Cheraw; .W. I) Kirby, (' 
ney ; Col. T . B. Butler. Gftffney; As-
sistant Attorney General Sapp; Hon. 
T. V. Williams, Lancas ter and W. K. 
Bradford, Fort Mill. 
Tha t th^t*' .will bt» a . number , of 
c a n ^ d a x « - ' m - d i c ; t t c l d ^ - ? ; . ' f f o r i ! i y 
conceded a m i the race promises ' to 
b«Hin. exciting 'one. 
no cause to worry abou t th? boll wee-1 
vft .—Bamberg County Timet. I 
"Keep your money a t home," does 
not mtai i ifl your dwelling house. 
Two or th ree , persons, have been aa-
sawiriatcd in this s tate this wiAtcr 
in their homes by wpuid-be robbers 
because they were supposed to keep 
u good deal of .money " a t home." Pu t 
your money in htfme banks, a n d . 
check 5/ to homo people; tha t ' s 
the to keep it a t home.—New-
THE HODMAN-BROWN CO. Improvement of the Danube Eufiu-
tial, Berlin Believ«». 
Berlin, Jan . 5-^-TransporUtion 
problems in tlje southeast of E u -
rope will be importaht mattehi fo r 
discussion when peace terms a re ar-
ranged for the Balkans, according to 
economic authorit ies of the* Central 
Towers . Two things are necessary, it 
is asserted r A new railway fine con-
necting Central Europe with Con-
stantinople. and the development- of 
the Danube for t ransportat ion pur-
poses. 
Hitherto the only line of rai lway 
communication between Central Eu-
rope and Constantinople has been by 
way of Belgrade. Nish, and Sofia. 
Thi* was sufficient fo r traffic be fore 
the* war. b u i l t will not be so a f t e r 
peace "is* restored, and especially sif-
ter the completion of the gagdatl 
Railway. One. new line that has al-
ready • been disc<Pfc«?d would -lead 
through. Eastern. . Serbia.. T h b ; »Un . 
Hlis be* r. -drawn upon the assump-
tion tha t par t of Serbia will fall to 
Bulgaria in the general sett lement of 
problems in the Balkans. It has been 
suggested that this tine would cross 
the Danube ' a t Bazias, where an em-
itt ing Hungarian line its termi-
nus. anjl that sotlth of the Danhbe a 
connection wodld be made w i t h ' a n j 
existing lire extending f rom Sem- t 
endria, south along the Bulgarian 
front ier , and thence to Sofia. 
[ -Regarding ' the Panube , it is a s - j 
I serted that the dev^lolment of the 
! waterway was hindered before the 
| war by Rumania 's r fusa l to r a t i f y , 
• agreements regarded as necessary i 
I for the proper utilization of the riv-
Remnant Sale O w a l u and Publishers W. W. PECRAM 
STEWART L. CASSEL3 
of Wash Goods 
Wednesday Morning, Jan. 31st 
at 9 O'clock. 
10c Yard 
These materials are short lengths of 
most every kind of wash goods, in lengths-
of two to ten yards. 
20c L in .n . IS* P . j . m . c h . c k . , 
J O . M . d , . . 20c B . t i . t . \ 
I S« Windaor- P . r c . l . a » 2 5 c L i „ , . r i . I 4 
nC,S»"r* K ,<c Dimity jYard 
If equal su^rage means that the 
wife will take t ime-about with the 
husband rfl-tting up in th«* winter to 
build the fir6 we a rc in favor of 
equal suf f rage .—Spar tanburg Jour-
-KiH^ Sumiay - ha* - mo«r por a led Hw 
revival business and it-i* understood 
tha t "hell f i r e " consti tutes «• consid-
erable proportion of the assets.— 
Tampa Tribune. 
. Now tha t wo have .. buught . the 
. l*ani£h' W w t Indies we .a re . so peskily 
hnrd*up that w p may:-have to borrow 
the coin with whjch to sett le up.— 
SCINTILLATIONS. 
l n g ' c a u V o f both moral and physical 
sta'jrprtrionT ttmf'in order lo avoid WiJ-
lat ter deadly conditloh we must from 
the first bf both alert and active in 
The f a r m e r who hnm.a - smoke 
• f u i r a moat , . a crib fal l v* 
>rn a n d , t w o or th ree barrels of 
imf -mMf f lour gn hand, will havtf 15c Gingbai 
ollows that the man who makes 
nuse'of humanity his own cause, 
is able to set beyond the merely 
rial a'ffairs of l i f e - - t ha t physical 
vhich is so o f t en alluring in its 
d yet sordid in its result—is the 
A LUCKY DEAL 20c Galatva 
the standard of his l i fe 
•aches the highest point FARMER deal about cffici 
The Rodman-Brown Co. Is it' your 'desire to buy lonir handle Ditching Shovels 
for 5flc. each '!• If so. visit us at your earliest possible con-
venience. We have just rcceiyetl a "Biit Job Lol". of these 
wonderful "Shovel i Bargains" and- we want you to sec 
them before they arc all gone, we want you to consult 
your interest, use your own-judgment, jind invest your 
honest earned money where it will do you the most good. 
We believe that placp is right here in our store, on the 
Hill, near. City Hall. - % , , 
W. R. NAIL 
5-10-25c And About $1.00 Limit Store 
AN INTERESTING SUIT. 
An interesting suit that will prob-
ably decide jus t how far a telephone 
company is responsible fo r failure 
to an>w<;r promptly the . s ignal of tv 
subscriber, win be tr ied ih the fed-
eral court a t Greenville probably at 
the April te rm. . . .*• v • 
The c ise originated in the circuit' 
PAULINE FREDERICK 
"THE SLAVE MARKET? 
CHARLES RiCHMAN 
A1*D DOROTHY KELLY 
HIGH AIMS. 
" W e achieve .nothing in life," Bays" 
a recent writer , " tha t . i s higher than 
the goal to which we aspire." There 
a re some persons probably "who will 
no t a g r e e to this view, but . that . is on-
* ly because they i f o h o t understand 
how necessary i t - n t o aspire to the 
bes t in life. The man who keeps his 
mind upon the ordinary phases 
. existence, who thinks more of its' ma-
.terial aspects than .of its moral, will 
fieOer attain, the highest type of citi-
\ x e n s h i p . True, , he may amass a for-
tune which in the .opinion of some 
men. i s t h e highest pinnacle of life to 
be scaled, bo t the man who, does not 
apprecia te the fac t that thero a rc 
be t t e r things *to-bc achieved than 
f a m e and position will never, bo-
> e.om$, a benefactor , in -its truvst 
s e t t l e . o f mankind. *We need money 
to'.build inst i tut ions fo r the benefit 
of t h e . poor, money to provide for 
' educational purposes, money t o , ad-
vance the .physical welfare of the 
Atrorld, money, indeed, to supply in-
' hufnerab le needs of humanity but , 
a t the same timtf; unless these needs 
a r e understood intelligently It is im-
: possible to meet them effectively 
eyen with unlimited means a t hand. 
Surely the message of Humanity is 
one tha t should find a rpady response 
4p; oar- hea r t s and onev^also^_ihat -
should prompt In our hearw^thft dc-
slre to Aim h i g h — " f i l l our deslings 
I t is not e n i u g h f o t us to bf w j l a j 
f led with simbly dlschai^ing our oW 
ligations i n / f t p e r f u n c t o r y manner , 
with the_i5es in mind probably fit 
get t ing th rough with them a t the 
leas t cost to ourselves. Our mission) 
in l i fe is to rtrive to- bring o u t a ! -
"TH E ; S ECR ET K1NGDOM. 
envelope 
• of this 
MARY MeLAREN 
SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
-That b l i - S i i V M l (MIUM 
"AROUND THE WORLD IN 
DAYS". 
School Children presenting ti 
rill bm admitted for 5c. und. 
PAINFUL C O U G ^ R E L I E V E D 
. Dr. King's New Discovery is- a 
soothing, healing remedy for coughs 
and colds that ha j . s tood the t e r t o f 
nearly f i f ty year*.. F o r tha t cougK 
that strains the throat and saps thy 
vitality try Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. The soothing pine balsams; and 
mild laxative ingredients soon drive 
, thc cold from the system.-Have" a 
bottle on hand for winter colds, 
croup, gr ippe ' and bronchial affee* 
tions.. A t your DrQggist. 50c. 
neer engaged, has made his report 
which will be submitted to the citi-
zens a t thCj meeting Saturday morn-
ing. • - r 
It is hoped that a large crowd 
will be present Sat i*day to a t tend 
this Important meeting. The Cha i f t 
man and committee will 'submit; t h e 
jreport of the engineer lh deUU-aiyi 
every item wi l l ' be gone intp thor-
oughly. 
MASS MEETING SATURDAY. ' 
Mr. R . 'S ; Mi-bane, chiirma'n, has 
callcd a mass meeting of the citizens 
pf Chester county to be held a t the 
Opera House in "thie city next Sat-
urd^v. jnorning a t eleven o'clock t o 
consider ' the issuing of '.bond* by 
Ches^eA coun ty . for road improve-
• U_»Kll be recalled • tha t a mass 
'meet ing was furld some timo ago i t 
which t ime a committee wes a p p o i n t ' 
ed to. secure the services of an engi-
ner to- survey.^ and make estimates 
o^ the v i r ions roads, throughout the' 
cbuntr/alr .-*L. B. Slat tery, the engi-
Sabscriptioa Rate* in Advance 
Ost Year . . . . . . :S0 
^ Six Month* 7t 
Thre Months . . . . . . . 
Ad vert ii ii Rate* Made Known 
. Application. 
' TUESDAY, JANUARY 30. 
, .. • 
- - - - T h e (feneral Education 
'New York City, has annotinc. 
. it will aupport .an experiment 
Education of the youth of thi> 
try, which; if sucf i s s fu l , will 
practically the . complete m o d e r n i y , 
, tion of e]ementary and sccon i i a rp 
. schooling. Kit is the purpose of th«-' 
board to giv,c the theories advocated 
by Dr. Charles W. Eliot, President 
Emeri tus of t h r t f l a rva rd University., 
a practical demonstration. There will 
be no lack of fundsi siitce the board 
^ i s in -possession of about $3.r>.000.-
000, which was provided by John D . 
- Rockcfellow. , 
In the curriculum moilern Ian- j . 
- guages will be stressed, and experi-1. 
ments .will be made with a view of j . 
determining what methods of teach-1 
, ing English, French and German J 
give the most substantial practical ; 
r e su l t s . ^New methods of toaching! 
l i terature, history and civics will be 1 
tried, and in this connectio 
will .he msde to ascertain whether 
the**tmportant ancient clas: 
• not be effectively use<|-in transla-. 
tions. Latin- and Greek as languages 
. will h o t be taught , in the school.. 
Science, industry and the domestic 
. nrts will be prominent throughout 
the school, and increased at tention 
wfll be given to music, drawing and 
. The school will f rankly discard 
. . t h a t theory of education known as 
" formal .discipline," ami will under-
. take to secure training through the 
careful and thorough study of sub-
jects. It is believed • that a much 
nkorCi effective discipline can be thus 
secured. 
w*ya the bes t tha t i» In us—not 
merely to demonstrate our. Ability to 
aeoomplish what we have under taken, 
bu t to demonstrate ou r ability also 
accomplish t h e W duties in a highly 
efficients way."' T h e more assiduous wo 
are in uur efforts to reach a . high 
plane of^workmanship. the more p1 
nounced Will be.oui* des i re J to rea 
a. high IcVfl of moral a t ta inment , a 
ss a result we shall .find oursel ' 
bet ter prepared day by" day to d 
charge the debt , we owe to socie 
We do *not always undrstand the i 
•porUnce of this debt. nOr Vet 
moral effect upon our o»(h lives. 1 
think that as long as we do not 
jure our fellowmeii we are fulfi l l ing 
take long years of o«pericnce befoi 
We arr' nblc to -unders tand , that o\ 
d u t y to thosi. about us calls for . 
ffioro aclivc'policy than this, and (hat 
l i o u \ to do good. Of 
opportunity fo r doing 
cour t in Spartanburg, but has 
• t ransfer red t'o the federal couh . 
The suit is that of the Standi 
. . Iron Works, of Spartanburg, agai 
the Southern Bell Telepjione a 
'Te legraph Company, and asks actual 
•damages in the sum of 
/ ' cause of the alleged failure of the 
S|«artanburg central to respond when 
representatives of the. Iron Works 
desired to call- the' f j re diy»artmont 
and give a fire alarm. ^ 
I t Is alleged that when an effort was 
made to telephone the alarm to the 
• f f re department , efforts were made 
to get "cen t ra l " f o r thir ty.minOtes, 
bu t the operator failed to answer. 
On account of the.delay occasioned 
in get t ing word to-4'h'e fire depart-
ment , the f i re gained such, headway 
tha t a loss of- <6,000 was sufttaiped 
by the company, when'.the fire rodltl 
have been promptly extinguished in 
i ts incipiency if prompt ser\-ice had 
b^en obtained it is alleged. 
acquiesence does rtot -bespeak hich 
ferent*at t i tude and the carejess ease 
with which most of us j.re content to 
go through life, and \< widely sepa-
rated from the-higher, if more dif 
ficUl.t conception, we should have of 
our moral obligations. A very grea t 
deal- depends upon our moral,concep-
n and upon the manner in which 
permit it to influence our actions, 
•ause it is largely by our act ions 
that we become Oseful or Aiseless fac-
Ifie. The-man Of high . a ims 
>t always amass riches, nor 
yet attain high place in the world, 
but he achieves his goal in the end 
and is satisfied. The man who aspires 
">nly to riches and honors may attain 
them, it is t rue , bu t they do not al-
ways bring the reward anticipated. 
Our aims in l i fe control in lafge 
destiny. 
"has been 
n the Central Powers that, 
be the future 1 s tatus o f . 
p&Titil;illy, the peace con-
i must guarantee that all re-
Danube be abolished. 
. said also that aneffort will be 
to a m f n g c for fu r the r im-
provement of tHe mouths of the riv-. 
,»r. and also to facil i tate traffic at 
the Iron Gate, where fhe stream 
breaks through the mountain* f rom 
Hungary and Serbia into Rumania. A 
j o be the only thing to make the I 
xtrcam a wholly dependable water-
. v The plans call for a canal only 
f i j t e en miles in length, which .would 
off the loop, n o y 
gerous rapids. The canal would have 
to be Carried through a tunnel three 
or four .miles long. It would then 
emerge into the valley of a small 
siredtn emptying into the Danube. 
Th i s fcould be dammed a t several, 
placed, so "that there would be very 
little pu t t ing besides the> tunnel. . 
Germany is very much interested 
In Uii* project . . in view of the fact 
tha t \ the Upper Danube, n s it seems 
ROW, V y i . wiUMlTVlue^Imer be cor\-
r.ectcd b ^ A - f o r g c canal with the 
Rhine or the Elbe, or probably bAth 
f these German streams. 
20, :. D l m l l , ' 
P l q u . 
R . p 
20c O r ( . . d i . . 
20c ' C o t l O B c r . p . 
50c 
c. O r g . n d i . 
r Vo i l e 
N 2 S « Silk mull 
>2 t * 2 c B U . c h i n , 
2Sc E m b r o i a . r i . i , • 
B.I o r U k - . n b . 
WE CAN FURNISH YOUR HOME 
From Kitchen to Parlor at prices that will interest 
you. See our line of Crookery and Glassware. We ' 
give coup6ns with all cash purchases. 
Mrs. W. D. Roof, J t ^ w a s awarded the prize 
January 27th. ) 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalniers. 
Theatre 
Thursday, 
February 1st. 
THE STORY IN BRIEF. 
. PhrUeaa Fogg is left heir to a fortune on condition that he circl<Jsthe globe and 
returns married in,8Q days. His colleagues,at the Reformed Club in London ex-
claim "The Tour of the World and a Wife in 80 Days—It cannot be'done!" A 
wager of 200,000 pounds between Philleas Fogg and members of the Reformed 
Club is immediately made and signed. About the s^me time Detective Fix is put 
"on » case, the tracing of which, requires the tour of principal cities of the world. 
:-While on this tour Fix meets Fogg and suspects him. How tenaciously he is fol-
loWetKtmd jiovv adventure after adventure befellthem wi'ir be best seen than 
. described. Suez, Bombay, Hong Kong, Yokahoma, Vancouver, New York 
Cherburgv'etc., are all visited in i-apid succession. 
Wit and strategy are eXercised-kt every point. Every means of ' trans-
it are feed; from the patient donkey in-Japan to the fast running steamers and 
railroads of the time. The excitement runs high as the days go by and the 
hours ticte'on that brings the wager within three minutes-of being lost' but it is 
won in a dramatic manner. The charm ofthis subject, apart from its'sustained 
interest throughout, . is in tHe fac^hat the scenes poitrayed of the various parts 
of the ivorld are taken on the .actual spot. For quality, magnificent staging, at-
tention t(^detail, and dramatic" situation s, nothing could surpass this pictui-e play 
The picture is interwoven in a masterful way with a cunning plot that leaves 
onlooker all the time m ignorance as to what is coming next; surprise follows 
surprise, the clfmax not. being.disclosed .until the endisJaeing reached. *' 
Remember the Date, Thursday February 1st. 
DREAMLAND THEATRE 
Admission 10 and 15 Cents. <_ 
' — 
m 
OUR ANNUAL 
WHITE GOODS AND MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE 
BIG EMBROIDERY SPECIAL. 
1 I.ot. of Embroidery and Innertions. 
Values up to 25c.. only 10c. the yd. 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS. 
Special prices on Lace and Scriifi Curtains. 
Draperies. Rugs. Matting. Linoleum, Shades 
and Curtain Rods. 
READY-TO-WEAR SPECIALS. 
I Lot new Spring Voile and Organdy 
Waists, beautifully trimmed. Values 
up to $1.50. Special ___89e. 
1 Lot White Voile Waists. Values 75c. 
Special - 4Sc. 
1 Lot Crepe De Chine Waists, all new 
styles. Values up to $2.60. Special $1.98 
WHITE WASH SKIRTS. 
1 Lot New White Wash Skirts. $1.50 
Value. Special 98c. 
$6.50 New Black Taffeta Skirts, Special .$4.98 
CHILDREN'S GINGHAM 
DRESSES. 
25 Doz. New Spring Gingham School 
Dresses, Value $1.00, Special 89c. 
25 Doz. Little Tudor Rompers, Value 
75c;. Special . 6Sc. 
• LADIES'KIMONAS. 
$f.O0 Ladies Crepe Kimonas 89c. 
1.50 Ladies' Crepe Kimonas $1.19 
_2.25.Ladiea"Silk Mixed Kimonas 1.79 
5.00 Ladies'.Crepe De Chene Kimonas 3.98 
We have a beautiful assortment of Silk Un-
derskirts, all the New Shades, Specially priced 
for this sale. 
LOTS OF OTHER BARGAINS. 
We will have lots of bargains for you and 
you should make a special effort to attend, this 
Money Saving Sale. 
Don't forget the days, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, January 31st and February. 1st' 2nd and 
Be on hand and get your share of these rare bargains. Special Bargains each day of Sale. 
THE S. M. JONES COMPANY 
MR. G: F. WEARN, representa-
tive fo r The Globe Tailoring Co.. will 
bo with us Wednesday and Thursday 
of this week. Snappy pa t t e rns and 
niotjel* will be on display. Rodman-
• and William Sill and Misses 
»d Mary Mobley of Chester , 
I, and Mrs. Perry Dye of 
half hour dufj 'ng,which 
Mary Lindnay, Ella H. 
Stone and 1'earl Meyers 
par t of last week to visit in Green-
ville, S. C. 
Thore will be a most interest in# 
program at the Mid-Week Prayer 
Meeting a t Purity Presbyterian 
Church on Wednesday Evening a t 
7:30 o'«lock. Special music will also 
be rendered. 
Mis* Hazel Scarborough aad th< 
misfor tune to fal l on,.a stairway a t 
the Chester Hardware ' Company yes-
terday morning and dislocated her. 
a m i pt the elbow: She was taken t o -
the - Pryor Hospital whe re , she re-
reared near Richburg, dit*d a t her 
home in the Bethesda section of York 
county last Fr iday everting follow-
ing an illness of pneumonia. She 
was 83 ycdrs of age. 
HAVE YOU SEEN the beaut i ful 
Spring Coat Suits and Dresses they 
a rc s h o e i n g a t The S. M. Jones Co. 
.Mrs. \ I . C-. Cross left Thursday 
morning/ foe Tampa. Fla., to visit 
am D. Mobley. one of Chester 
.« most di.ittngui.shed elderly 
died this morning a t hi» 
our miles »outhea$t of Ches- j 
the Peden's Bridge road of. 
rmities of age. He was in hi* 
M i l l M i n i m Bigham Dead. 
Miss Minerva Bigham, aged 81 
years, died at the home of "her brotn-
er, J . W. Bigham on Columbia s t reet , 
Sunday morning. The fune ra l ser-
vices were conducted a t the Hope-
well Associate. Reformed Presbyte-
rian church yesterday at noon and 
the burial was made in the graveyard 
of the chyrch, by the pastor, the Rey. 
R. I. McCown. assisted by, the Rev. 
D. <».' Phillips, D. D., of the Chester 
Associate Re fo rmed ' Presbyterian 
church. 
* Miss Bigham was born in the 
Hopewell vicinity. She was a devoted 
Chr is t ian . woman and enjoyed the 
love and esteem of a mult i tude of 
f r iends . She was a devoted mem-
ber of the Hapcwell church. 
Cotton cents .Reciprocity Day 
the February m . 
- About 150 Chester people at tend-
ed the funera l of the l a t e - David 
1.". Finlcy at York Sunday. A special 
t rain was operated over«the Carolina 
ft North-Western .Railway for those 
desiring Vo at tend. , 
COME T O THFf BIG white goods 
rale, beginning Wedilejday and r u n -
"niiift through Sa tu rday , ' a t The S. M. 
Jones .Co. 
MrV C. II. A. Blumc, of Elberton, 
(In., who Recently * purchased the 
Chester Cafe, is in the city and is 
row engaged in f i t t ing up the cafe 
preparatory to opening same. 
. . D O N T FORGET the hi* white 
goods 'sale, beginning ' Wednesday 
bnd running through Sa turday , at 
The-S. M. ' Jones Co. • • k 
M r . W. M. Snyder died a t , hi^ 
home in Rock Hill Sa turday morn-
ing following a f ew days illness of 
pneumonia.- Mr. Snyder movxnl to 
Rock. Hill f rom Ix»'ckhart about three 
years ago. He U survived by His 
wife,-who before n^arrfagc. was.Miss 
Kate ,Cranfo{d, of this county. 
RAIN COATS Guaranteed abso-
lutely waterproof . . Rodman-Brown 
Co. " N ' ; 
Mr. D. L. Belts l e f t Thursday 
night fo r Nashville, -Tenh., fo r a via^ 
it to his brother, Charlie Betts, who 
has been operated on a t the Douglas' 
I n f i rmary of th*t p lace . - -Rock Hill 
Record. . 
According to the Rock Hill Herald 
Mr. Har ry '• McCaw of York, an-
n o u n c e yesterday that he would be 
a candidate to succeed t h e . late D. 
E . Finlcy as Congressman f rom this 
. / Ip conversation with a representa-
tive of The Newa Mr. Wi R. Brad-
ford, of Fo i l Mill, who it now a Rep-
resen ta t ive from York county, stated 
tha t )ie would be a candidate to suc-
ceed the late David, E . Finley. 
Governor Maqning announced .yes-
terday tha t he would order, an elec-
tion to ' fill the place inNJongreas 
caused by- the death of D. E . Finley 
some tfme next raojith. The election 
will be held in t ime for the newly 
elected Congressman to t a k e his s ca t 
by March 4th. . 
WANTED—To rent »lx roon^ 
bouse" ri,»r biulneis section of city. 
Cr j l Sep i -WecUy N m . .. 
' Mr. . Susan Bookont, who b e f o r f 
mar r i ag , v r u a M S . FOri^of_Cht»-
Cptton Seed • 75c. 
-C^MR. G. F. \VE.\f tN, representa-
tive fo r The-'Globe Tailoring Co., will 
be witty us Wednesday and Thursday 
of th i s week. "Snappy pat terns and 
models wjll be -on Uisplay. Rodman? 
be conducted this afternc 
Rev. H. A. Bagby. D. D., 
yard Old Purity. 
Mr. Mobley was born 
coun ty . - f fe sewed with i 
ery in the War Betwee f 
tions. Af t e r the war he 
agricultural pursuits in w 
Mr. John W 
.with the Stam 
city, for the p 
cepted n posil 
lending drug 
Ga.. add will li 
duties aboui t 
YQG OUGHT to see the beaut i ful 
Spring Coat Suits and Drcssex t hey 
a r t ' showing at" The 3 . M . Jones Co. 
. Desiring tha t the prof i ts f rom the 
big businesiNof last year be shared 
by those whoN helped 'make the year 
a success, the Southern Express 
Company has docidecl to pay each 
employe who )ias bfren in the s e r -
vice « year an ex t ra month's salary. 
Agent Bickytt and his assistant Mr. 
T. -C. O'Donneil last week rcpeivod 
'their f i rs t check which amounts to 
Qiy>-fourth of the total amount t t r b e 
received. This bonus is t o . b e paid, 
employees quarter ly. 
W E HAVE j i t f t received « big 
shipment of. Spring Waists in all 
the new Materials. TKe S. M. Jones 
Co, • V " * : 
WATCH FOR the big White Goods 
Sale a t VVylie's, " 
Charlton .Howzo; the three-year-
old son of Mf. and Mrs. J . G. Howzo 
is ill with pneumonia. 
COMING. SOON, the Big .White 
Goods Sale a t Wylie's. 
W . T . Sanders , of White Oak, is 
a Cheaier visi tor today. 
SEE THE beaut i fu l Drcsse*— 
S u i t ^ a n d Coats' a t Wylie's. 
Rev. J . - E . Jones .'Will " preach a t 
Rocky Creek Baptist church the 1st. 
Sunday in February , a t 11 o'clock. ... 
LADIES-rYou want to see the 
hew Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists 
and Skirt* at-Wylie'*. 
Mrs. H. V„ McConnell del ightfully 
enter tained ,the members o f the . Pal-
metto Book club ojt Fr iday a f t e r -
noon. " K i n g L e a r " proved the very 
interesting . subject f o r the a f t e r -
noon ' s study. The followtif&Jcarnvcl 
ou t the programme most enter ta in-
ingly. ."Sources of the Play," Mrs. T. 
H. Douglas; "Synopsis ," Mrs. Robert 
Love; "Cordelia ' ' . Mra. L. T. Nichols; 
"Contras t Goneri! and Regan," Mrs. 
p . . L. Douglas, Mra. C. "C. Edwards 
and Quotations by all the club mem-
bers. A number of business mat te ry 
were disposed of . Late in the after-; 
nooe th« membara enjoyed a sot ial 
ime his ne 
February. 
Mr. Kobt. .S. Mebtfne, of Great 
Falls, was a Chester visitor Saturday, 
Mrs. S. A. Rantsay. of Belton, 
grand-mother of M i « fcudora Ram-
say, who addressed' ' the ' Chester 
Equal SufTrage League l i s t Thurs-
day 'evening ' i s serioflSly ill.--
Mr. L. E. Gibson, of Bas<bmvilWt 
' . spent yesterday fa Chester., ; 
' ^ H A T S S" Without doubt ivc, have 
{he nif t ies t and pret t iest line of hats 
tha t haa ever been shown in Chester. 
Rodman-Brown Co. ' — 
Mr. D. E.' Co%in^ ex-sheriff of 
^hesUjr - county, has accepted a po-
sition "as Cashier ' fo r the Seaboard 
Air Line Railway, in thi* city. 
* Rev>.-S.''L.' .Morris, D. D., of Atlan-
U , will preach in the Pres^r ter ian 
' • ch&rch next Sunday morning. . 
DON'T FORGET the big White 
- goods sale, begining - Wednesday 
and running through Saturday, a t 
•' The S. M. Jones Co. 
• The many f r i ends of Mrs. Ar thur 
Colvin, who has been undergoing 
t r ea tmen t at . the Chester Stfnitorium 
for "some time. Will - b e pleased to 
learn tha t she is T»OW improving rap-
idly. 
READ 'OUR BIG white goods sale 
advert isement in this issue. The S. 
M. jJonea Co. 
Our issue of last Fr iday carried a 
* small advertisement aa to a . four-
horse-power gaaoline'engine fo r sale. 
Thp. engine was sold yesterday tq a 
man living on Chester Route 6, which 
< goe* to prove tha t aa an advertising 
' jnedium The News is unexcelled. 
• Mr.. J o W L. Mi l le r 'has been io-
dlsposod a t his home ,on- Yo^k street 
for . ieveral. days. 
READ OUR BIG white goods sale 
advert isement in this issue. TT»e S. 
- M . J o n e s Co.. v . , 
L i t t l e Miss Margare t Penney, of 
• Abbeville, »peat Sunday *qd yester-
. day'. in. Chester visiting her mother , 
• * Mrs.- D . ;B . Penney vrho Ja very ill 
P r^o r Hospital. 
There will bv .a special meeti 
the' -city council this af ternooi 
5:30 o'clock at which \ ime the . 
tor# of the Chamber of Comi 
'will appear before the city.cc 
fo r the purpose of discussing a 
posed bond issue for the city of 
>ngaged NOTICE O F EXECUTORS SALE. 
Notice is hereby given tha t by 
virtue of the -power confer red . upon 
me in and by the Will of John R. 
Alexander, deceased, I will" sell a t 
public auction for cash beforo the 
Court House Door in Chester, & C. 
on Monday. February 5th., 1 9 1 7 r 
six (6) good f a rm mules. This is 
your chance to supply your mule 
wants a t your own price. 
R B. CALDWELL, Executor . 
Chester , S. C. Jan . 20, 1917. 
fide circle of 
his death and 
He possessed 
Mj;. Mobley' is survived by his 
wife, who was Misa Elizabeth Dixon 
of Liberty Hill, *nd .by the following 
sons and daughters : David and Ed-
ward Mobley, ftlcadamra Beauregard 
Mr. Joseph L. Melton, of Rich-
irg, was .a Chester visi.tor today, 
ftjis* Lctit ia Key left the lat ter 
AtKLUTTZ 
"ON THE H I L L " 
• For a limited time you can get ah ELECTRI-
CALLY DRIVEN SEWING MACHINE of the 
latest type with all extra parts necessary to do 
plain or ..fancy sewing and with a n . absolute 
binding guarantee for Ten Years, baeked by the 
largest Electrical Supply Company in the coun-
try, for, ' 
BERWICK 
ARROW 
^ fiuafit 
COLLARS 
$27.50 
j on the following terms: $3.60 down and $2.00 
|| per month for twelve months- This machine 
IVM regularly retails at $36.00, and we are making 
j M this INTRODUCTORY OFFER for a limjted 
time only. 
will Jbe glad to give joa a demonstration of this machine 
The curvf-cut In the 
b a n d a n d tog o f A r r o w 
form-f i t co l la rs pe rmi t s 
t h e col lar to fit t h e b o n e s 
a n d m u s c l c s o f t h e 
s h o u l d e r p r o p e r l y . ' T h i s 
a s s u r e s ] b o t h c o m f o r t 
a n d s m a r t appea rance . 
* IScnch 6Jor90c. 
Call phone No. 60 and 
in your home. 
Southern Public Utilities Company 
' CHESTER, S. C 
K L U T T Z 
"ON THE HILL" 
Sloarfc Liniment 
K/LLS PAIM 
ROCK HILL CITIZENS- . 
VISIT YORK MEETING 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Special Trsin Carries On* Hundred 
Man to County Soot for Discus-
sion of Rood*. 
Rock tfill. Jan. 2 5-^-C hasten rig n 
special train, sotae 100 citixcna ol 
Rock Hili; Fort Mill"and the aur-
rounding country, went to York thif 
morning for. the purpose of-attend-
ing, the maw' mefcting callcd to con-
sider the question of good roads, es-
pecially a mpthod. whereby.better re-
mits could be obtain^! for-4«e 
mon*>y bthng spent on rftn.ls by the 
county. The bad condition- .of thi 
,/o»d$ doubtless kept^ many from at-
ttmfonee and those present . were 
maiuiy" from Rock'"Hfll, Forr~MiH. 
Aharon and other point* reached by 
train. It was practically impos*?ble 
.0 makr the trjp from Rock lull to 
The mn-tinc was prrt»t.Je«r~*wrbr 
t. Jennings .White Of Rock Hill. A 
motion by T. f \ McDow. that each 
ownship bold a n>a*« meeting and 
>nrnr two representatives. these rep-
resentative* of the nine township to 
milding Rood roads and the best 
ncthoii for producing them and to 
•oport back ;«t a m*** meeting* to b? 
alle.r aV_m ns the- information 
Purity is a ^ 
Great Thing, 
Friend! 
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over •over £0 years, has borne the signature of 
j* ' ' - and has been made under his per-
C sooal supervision Bince its infancy. 
Allow no ohe to deccivc you in this. 
, All Couatofeits, -Imitations and " Just-as-good " - arc but 
V"®*SprimeBt* tha t trifle" with-and endanger-the- health of.*. 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 
What is CASTOR IA 
Canorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
. . . .iiiJtfrcl Opium,. attC0\K. 
— — a c e ia i a giHrantteV " For" more~{fian~Hurty - y i a f i r l r M r 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Pevcrirhness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and £owrls, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 
GENUINE C A S T O R IA ALWAYS 
•g' /V.- . y^Bcara the Signature of 
: ' i ' ^ > ti 
• , I mentioned by" Col. W. -W. Lewis,, in 
In Use. For Over 30 Years 
T h e Kind You Have Always Bought J but many favored issu-
»H« ecMTAUN eoMMMv N»«»8MOitY, ' • inee of bond# by townships. The in-
.X ' n,rtV and- it i* hoped that the-activi-
•' - . „„ already becun will soon result 
N O T I C E OF' SALE I * 
Of Valuable Horses, Mules and 
Farming Implements. 1 N | 
Having changed my plan if I will sell at Public i 
Auction, *0 the highest bidder for cash, before M B l | 
the Court House Door in Chester, S. C., on Satur-1 -J ^ 
day, February 3rd, 1917, next, at 11 o'clock A., mSSBr i |J 
ML 6 good mules; I good brood mare; 1 good I 
saddle horse; I good milk cow, soon to freshen; | Have a Bottle H a n d y ! 
3 two-horse wagons; 1 buggy and harness; 1 
Wood mower ; 1 McCormick Rake; 1 Deering | ^ remedies in tboutandrfof raedi-, cine closets. Confidence in it is 
b inder : I Deere stalk cutter; and sundry other; based on the uniform effectiveness 
. . l - i » with which it banishes the pains of useful farming tools and implements. | rbcum*tum,. MOMUM, tout, . lumbago. J tore (tiff muidci, bruraet. sprains and 
Attend this sale if you want anything of this , 
V «'•"*« • ; and relieve* quickly xiMthoot rubbing. kind at your own price. i AI .II dmqim. tsc. 5(k. «nd »IJ». 
W . E . C U N N I N G H A M . 
and Swepf-
the look of me, and the smoke ot me. 
The finest, whitest, cleanest home you 
ever saw. Only the purest, sweetest, rich-
est Virginia and Carolina^tobacco enters 
there. . And when I come out, wrapped 
in the daintiest of white imported paper 
—don't you know I am proud to be a. 
SOVEREIGN? 
My folks down South keep telling me: "Be 
clean and sweet and pure." And I'll bet 
you I am just about the purest cigarette 
ever made! 
Why, the SOVEREIGN factory is dusted 
every morning, just like a lady's parlor. 
That's the sort of -home I have. And 
I've got to make good all the time—in 
You Folks of the South KNOW good blood! 
You Folks of the South KNOV/ good tobacco! 
Next to good breeding is good dress and good taste—and I have them all. 
claim to, your friendship. I can't say more, except— 
BUTHE BEST SHINGLE 
the market a f f o r d s if you w a n t t h e 
worth of your mone,y. C h e a p grades 
m e a n ear ly repai rs , and ' f r e q u e n t 
repairs cost heavily in the long r u n . 
COME AND SEE US 
w h e n you a r e r e a d y to buy shingles. 
W e have them bough t r ight a n d 
will sell them right. 
' SATISFACTION IN PRICE AND QUALITY 
GUARANTEED TO ALL BUYERS. 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
•- . '"THE YARD OF QUALITY,"' . 
I NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE. 
/ OF STOCK. 
V: NOTICE IS HEREBY. GIVEN 
i that .the certificate issued to D. P. 
I Cro.by. -now deceased, and dated 31 
I January. 1910. f P r ten shares of the 
' capital stock of The. Chester Amuse; 
i menOCompany of the par.value of 
j fifty dollars cSch. has been lost, or 
j misplaced"qnd lias not been trans-
f e r r e d . nvfttno" or hypothecated and 
j is null a|wl vc/id in the h.i!u!s ijf any 
j liolder'wjiatsoevel*. and a new cerlifi-
cate fhat. been applied for and. will 
be iraueii on February 1st. 191". af-
ter due notice hereby Riven. 
J. R. HAMRICK. President. 
CTO. CROSBY, ET AU Owners.. 
J January 23. 1917. - '1 mo. 
NOTICE . OF LOST CERTIFICATE 
OF STOCK. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the certificate No." 1, issued to 
Sirs. Daisy Sumo; and dated No-
vember. C. 1915', for f if ty shares of 
the Capital ?tock. of The Chester 
Machine _ an,I 1.umber Company of 
the par value ot one' hundred dol-
lars each, has been' lost or misplaced 
and has .not been transferred, 'as-
siipied or hypothecated and is null 
pad void-in the, hands of >ny"holder 
whatsoever, and a new certificate 
has been applied for and.VilI.be is-
sued on Fvhruary l i t , 1917, after 
due nptice hereby jtivon,.. -
C. p . CROSBY, Pres. and Treas. 
MBS U-USY C. STONE. Owner; 
January -3, 1017.. 1, mo. 
LOANS NEGOTIATED ON FARM 
_• • . ^ANDS. 
XVunted you to' know that wo are 
Mor:.;ai;c Company making loans in 
South' Carolina, on improved farm 
•an.ls iii amounts of'l&OO and_ over, 
dull and listless, | VerftT ^ d 
; ,r:bbn"crn>— -V-
at once wtih • Dr. rtntr " 
Pills a mild laxa* We ask no money in advance for 
the'congested 16- .anything, and charge no Inspector's 
ripintr*. A dose -be-1 fees. -If y.ou want to ge t n loafl 
assure' i'ou a full 1 handled quickly, write or see'us. 
nt in the morning. 1 CHESTER REALTY & INVEST-
H . t MENT CO. . 
. . ' ,M. C. FUDGE. 
«E WHISKEY ' Loan Correspondent. 
• Fri. ifl forbn. * .. -
IF YO.U 
^oubloij with dandruff, Itchinjr 
», and your hair coitiinif out, we 
HAIR TONIC. 
on bur fplifnntte that it will K»ve 
you relief and' satisfaction or mo-
ney refupd,.1. Sold only by. us, 60c. 
and $1.00 A . 
—art always read7 to 
a.oQoitvM! cfiroci al.thsj»qi^ 
Bailt of solid braM and oickel plated, 
tb«y last • life time. 
clean, y d ^ ^ 
jj^/Xfaddln Secnrliy Oil—the nv.st 
'-•onotnicul kerosene oil—for Ixsi lesulla. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
ECZEMA REMEDY 
Shcidcr Itrug Co , Chester, S. C. Cl.a r! ;»tc.i. 
Ch . . i .« to-„ : 
' Sold on a^Ruorantee for Ecxema, 
Tetter, Salt-Rheum, and simtfar af-
fections of the skin and scalp. Sold 
only by us, bOc.and 11.00; 
: Sh«ider Drug Go., Chester, S. C.^ 
MASS MEETING. 
The committee appointed At a recent mat* 
meeting of the citizen* of Chester, to have a sur-
vey of the road* pf Chester counjty made for the 
purpose of issuing road bonds will make their re-
port at a mass meeting to be held in Chester n«xt 
Saturday. 
